GET INVOLVED
Tonight-June 22 vbs REMIX for preschool and children. Nightly dinner for the whole
family. See Steven Chambers if you, or someone you know, would like to attend and isn’t
registered (5:15-8:30pm)
June 21 Senior Adult Peach Trip; Signup in the connection center. (10:30am)
June 29 Love Loud Inman Elementary School yardwork and landscaping. Meet at the
church (6:30 pm) or meet at Inman at (6:40 pm) let us know if you’re meeting us there!
July 6 Braves Game limited tickets $7 paying guarantees your ticket. Pay online or place
money in the offering plate and note Braves tickets.
July 7 Sermon on the Mount with Dr. Lew Sterrett Lessons for Life and Leadership (7pm)
July 18-22 Connect Camps Day-Camp For completed K-5th grade; Cost $219 register
online contact Lisa Chambers chuckwbc@bellsouth.net, Josh Chapman josh@woolseybaptist.
org or Joyce Kendrick sunkist17@bellsouth.net to volunteer.

Good
Morning!
We’re glad you’re here.

STAY CONNECTED
Sundays Worship Gatherings (8:15 am or 10:45 am) | Connect Groups (9:30 am)
B4Zone for children birth through 4 years old (10:45 am) and K1Bridge for kindergartners
and1st graders (during the sermon only)
Wednesdays Love Loud Summer Outreach Schedule at woolseybaptist.org/love-loud/
(During the School Year) Roots for preschool and children, Thrive for students, Choir Practice,
Ladies Discipleship, and Men’s Discipleship (6:30-8 pm)

MEMBERSHIP
The first step to membership at WBC is attending our Discover Woolsey class.
The next class will be August 14,21 & 28 and meets at 9:30 am on Sundays for three weeks.
RSVP to elizabeth@woolseybaptist.org or 770-461-9618.
115 HAMPTON RD, FAYETTEVILLE, GA 30215 770-461-9618
WOOLSEYBAPTIST.ORG FOLLOW US #LIFEATWOOLSEY

We exist to follow Jesus as we
worship God, connect with
others, serve the church, and
go make disciples.
SUNDAY, JUNE 19, 2022

TODAY’S SERMON

TALK IT OVER

LOVE SO AMAZING
HOSEA

READ & DISCUSS
• If you have never read Hosea, how did you react to God’s instructions to Hosea to marry
a prostitute? (Hosea 1:2)

The Personal __________________ of Hosea (Hosea 1-3)

• How might you use the account of Hosea’s love and devotion to his wayward, to speak
into the life of someone who is far from God?
• What similarities do you see in Hosea 4:1-2 with contemporary America?
• Discuss these two statements from the sermon- Our sin is far more serious than we think.
God’s Love is far greater than we think.
• How will you respond this week to the message of Hosea?

The ________ of God’s People (Hosea 4-7)
SING & PRAY
Sing “His Mercy Is More” with your family this week.
• Give thanks to God for the blessing of families, and especially for fathers. Pray that
God would raise up and encourage dads who would love and lead their families
for His glory.
God Will __________ Sin (Hosea 8-10)

• Pray for WBC members to love God and others, to reach out to those who do not know
Christ. Pray for fruit from the ministry at Rushton’s Hope on June 15, and for The Sermon
on the Mount event on July 7 at 7pm – for opportunities to invite neighbors and friends.

God Will Freely ________ His People (Hosea 11-14)

Two Massive Ideas We Must See in Hosea
______ ______ is far more serious than we think.
__________ ________ is far greater than we think.

MEMORY VERSE FOR JUNE 19-JULY 2

Sing to the Lord, bless his name; tell of his salvation from day to day.
Psalm 96:2

